
An African Cooking Stove.

It is oar cta.0
little housekeepers, says tbo Ifnirth and
Mom** wMS^skevre *° proparo Tor the
Cable bq^PmE&B morsels ss an vie
phaut'a trank »ua feet, or tbo feet of a

kipr^pc^aa^^RTlKy may like to
know bow' 'rW^MItlieflsJ, who cousiJir
theee thmga*«T vorySaluty articles o.

food, manage to- «o»k thc.in>
Tou nauy J^^afc the Africaus have
m cooking ^flaWaW««ogea ljke those
en whiefc4»*# sKuneisuswe hashed. Thoy
have an"*#rittlr%l|PffiigiUl«»nvention of
their ow^f? m**B**v,H

Wheat, ^' "fecj^,n^n** p>eparo the
tempting ^q^sj|sf^e:ĥo
dig* i» ^a gXoiBssJhT^^d hole, about
four feet 'ih dijanatcn, with porpeudiculnr
tides, IHC a ff«!!.' 'In this hole he
kindles* and keeps burning for four
¦cure, a fiercelyfJoCfilrfl. At the cud of
this tiu^thc shjgs efjha small welLwill
he eed Hot, and the bottom will be
covered "with » rnaea

RHU
wing embers,

coals rho cook
«, which, pro
ugh skins, will

Directly ü

places the
teeted by
act hean.

ef gieeVMotffowtTNlys aver thorn a fow
fufa of iMfty flags, which ho gathers

He then. cjwnrs the top ui

far the purpose fsom the buuks^of some

neighboring stream, ..He next spread*
tnud thickly ^oyor,'^ and on top of the
mud ha pnes^'etitth ^aribf sods, closely
heatiug thioi "dj&xrf^ fthiii Ab to retain
nil the ht^j^j&fc^jvf curiouaov<n, an

important point, *as thirty six oburs arc

rsquired to properly'bake the enortuou-
fte» ef the clep^ia^yawj-hippopotamus"When, at last, the anxious cook thinks
his viands are ready, ho carefully rc
teoleV the sbolF.*¦> Tlfi^ler these he il'idr
sart coating of mud perfectly hard, like
a) thick crust, while jbeucnth this the
fags here retained sufficient moisture to.
prevent them Jp^ yburniuir, althoughthe ovet* S^sfrJl'hut r.ud' Bteuuiinj».
The "cook" hak now to jAst the assist

.nee of one hilMb others to lid out the
hea^j and hot feet, arhich they lay up n
m Inat covered with green reeds instead
efonaduh. y /TnV"gr*«» black'feet do not, nt first,

vwfyinVitfingl but arter "the shoes
thW ,*hejkie%iuthfjfe been removed

..f§^^ wfc%M^, very tempting
jöehltf. mtat is-,exposed, which i» said
h«nth<jee> who have tfied it, to be dulic
We** an& so spMtowUuuea in praise o(
thU African "cookLhi'stovc..

>r Karscs
Ft' } l,.

all absosbtnj? uottc qoratton has
veached that point, where from discuisinj:
the proper remedy for tho disease, wi
advance to the consideration of what
aaeaas may enable us to escape in future
thadeKy and conVeuience attauding the
.jAhfovawnl of many horses front ser¬
vice. Wo find in Hen. Krastus C
TTsj||ir~t'i interesting work. "A Run
Through Europe," the following account

.*i noticed hera,what I do not reman-
her to havo aver gjco in a city before 1

»q esad root o^.yiously than
Incrossing,tpo Appöulu js, u

semrtjtees with s>jion kcr-r-buL b«TrieslwWftwppiE toWthr>uhual

foxeU was added for on extra piiraiff|p 4yiko our diMgenee up
ftalfnountain steeps, which waa a little.
6«. Turfra^y 1%a<l; Tjfreh* seen an ox

harnessed sometimes with a horse and
-but here in'

boas i
rfotr the dray service of the

J&pets.and, what struck mo as a useful
for the drayman of small in.:ans

>ractice of workittj* a sin^lo ox
>rk a single horse in the cart or

lee^of our cities. A single ox

aquartt 'he price of a good
fce?ae, will dki-.w quite as largo a load.
BfttWett more reliable aoJ trustworthy.^laalftia&ined at loasoxpeose.is more

*Wlr patient, and wbon his life
fBfjjsi to houseful his death bring* buck'
in 'the price of beef all his orignal cost.
IsVsMttsrbv have cro?3td with the butfal".

1 »$M see them lying down at their dry.
log thecud all about the public
The single ox is h imossed in

shafts of his dr-iy, and in
ueefulaon* moves solemuly

flire'ebaaudtloiig the wharves
jhiatour whoeUd dray the wheel
than eighteen inchtts m diameter»e .

i wagon body often a vast wicket.
oi uppceled willow twiga tiht

MhdCapacious.

READ THIS
MBRONEY «& BAXTEB,i in '

THE HAULING
I'OK THK

MERCHANTS

.1

ASttKBDIja
AND WITH DISPATCH.

ana also prepared to HOARD
t hire DVOGIKS snd C.A.K-

ai>mo<l«<mt« prices. Cail.ee thorn
'tsfetell

MstBOKHX A BAXTER.
tl

i ocs sali: ok to rent.
ONE ACRE I«Cnr with STORE and

rjJjrJ(ftlNG, at TJran.ivllls, S. C.
Apply to D. LOBB,
aug 24..Im Charleston, 8. C.
-.

Ay^r's Ague Cure,
For Fovor and Aruo, Intermittent Jever,Ohill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Ac,and indeed all the aJTeottons wIiioh arise
from malarious, marsh, or mlosmatio
poisons.

^loudajr'BB "'.w No ono
mm called for by the necessities

M|l jpr ti,Q American people than aU Wmf Hiiro and safe cure for FeverI BH / and Ague. .Such wo aro nowIBI ^Bgs^ enabled to offer, with a pcrfoctM certainty that It wKi eradicate*» tho disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm eaa arise
from Its use In uuy quantity.
That which protects from or prevents this dis¬

order must bo of Immer so service in the com*
munition whore it prevails. Prevention Is better
than euro, for tho patient escapes the risk which
he must run In violent attacks or this baleful dis¬
temper. This "Cuius* cxpelsjthe miasmatic
poison of Fkveu and Aook ftrom the system,
and prevents tho dovelopnient of the disease, if
takou on tho first approach of Its premonitory
evmntoms. It Is not only the best remedy evor
yet discovered for this class of complaints, but
also tho cheapest. The largo quantity we sup¬
ply for a dollar brings it within tho reach of
everybody; and I« bilfoua districts, where
Fkvkii and Anna prevails, everybody should
have it, and use it freely, both for cure and pro¬tection. It is hopc<l this prico will place it within
the- reach of all. ihe poor as well as the rich.
A great superiority of this remedy over any
ctOor over discovered for the speedy aud certain
«.uro of intermit tents is, that it contain* no Qtrl-nlno or mineral; consequently It produces no
quinism or other injurious effects whatever uponthe constitution. Thoso cured by it aro left as
healthy as if they had never had the disease.
Fever and Ague Is not olono tho conscquenco

cf tiit; miasmatic poison. A great variety of dis~
orders ariso from Its irritation, among which
aro Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Uout, Headache,
lUindness, Toothache-. Earache, Catarrh, Asth¬
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,

. Hysterics, Pain In tho ISowcIs, Colic. Paralysis, i
and (Icrouuonient of tho Stomach, all of which, i
when orlgTnatmfntf'iTnli'canse, put on-the in- jtcrmiUcnt typo, or become periodical. This
""Cpaa" expels tho poison from the blood, and
eorp*cquently curc-h them all alike. It Is an in-
vala.iblc protection to Immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily residing In tho mala-
rinns districts. If takou occasionally or dailywhile cxpoecd to tho infection, that will be ex¬
creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
In sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable for protection
than cure: and few will over suffer from Inter-
mitteilt a it they avail themsolvoa of tho protec¬
tion this remedy affords.
For Liver Gonvnlalnt*, arising from torpid.

llfot tho Liver, it Is an excellent remedy, stunk I
ulatiug tho Liver Into healthy Activity, and pro* 1

during many truly remarkable cares, where
other medicines fall.

pur.rAiir.n BT

Dr. J. C. AYKit «fc CO., Lowell, Muss.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
AND BOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

1'JilCE, 01.OO 1'JBR BOTTLE.
' may 11 cly

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi¬
cine Is so universallyrequired by every¬body as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into use, in
every country and
nmoiig alt classes, astliis mi hi but efficient
purgative JWH. Theobvious reases is,that It is a more relia¬
ble and far more ef¬fectual remedy than any other. Thoso who have

friedet, k^^ÜuVt^c^^

gleet of its composition. We havo thousands uponthousands ofcertificates oftheirremarkable enrcsof tho following complaints, bat snch euros areknown in every neighborhood, and wo need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and condition*in all climates; containing neither calomel noranytdeleterious drug, they may bo tak«n with: safelyby anybody. Their sugar-coating preserves ihero
ever fresh, and makes them pleasant to take, whilobeing purely vegetable, no harm can ariso from
their use in any quantity. .

Thoy operate by their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and etimulato
It Into healthy action. remove tho obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring their Irregular action to health,and by corroding, wherever they exist, such do-
ranaeiaents as arc tho first origin of disease.
Minute dhroctlons are given in Uic wrapper on

the box, for the following complaints, which theseFills rapidly cor«« ** \ .IX |4f4 f fFor XirsiM>i»ftt0 or sTssdlgcatlon, Missis as f
~>L»yy«3 anskFsMSmC.Hmy ttls*, theyshould bo taken moderately to stimulate the etOn*

ach, and restore its healthy tone and ftCÜoo»
For JLIver Comnlalnl and Its various symp¬toms, Bilfoua Itfnuduclie, Sick Head.»Shn, ^nnAcvdr^rsmi BlcksuMs, lälJ

causolt.
For Dysentery- or ntarrhora, hut

mild dose Is generally required.
|s*a^«**»v*lplfatlon!

Bide, Dsask nadsUssjfJltnr ahnufd
uously taken, as required, to change the
action of the system. With such chango thosecomplaints disa'ppcar.
For Dronsy and Dropsical ftw<*llfuasrsthey should tic taken in large and frequent doses

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.I Jo"! BiPPp* ¦>¦«»» a large dose should be*HmtM 1 prodJoes .the desired effiwt by syn*pathy.
As a ninncr Pill, take me or two Pillt to

promote digestion and relievo tho stomach.
An occasional dosa^tliaMlatfls^lhaaiainach andbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and Invigorates tho system. Honce It is often ad-

vant.ureons whero no*scrlons derangement exists.
Ono who fasts iolurably well, often finds that a
dose of these Pill* makes blm feel decidedly l>ct
tcr, from nSfb*elopsSifraad renovating effect oa
tlic digestiv« apfyvaSs. f
Jir.J. C. AVET^JL- CO:, J'ractlcal Chemist*,

rfjrriyjhltMiT. a fsp\ §WT
may lT *

c ^*^jfWX

thl cA<er\T dlow »;Yp uri ;
Possessing powerful Invigorating'-

These Plttcrs aro posit ivelylBvalasble in
[¦mjrj i|tJfgT¥«-l df-f^i sssHPlsSd "111 risfisl ^fl^

' Th«y purify the system, sad will coro

DYSPFPSIA. CKNERAL- DERI I IT Y

*n fleia to th?i

rs a*i antidote te chang
;<THr.MfNTAL OHMNiZATVw

The grant Psaaesa for ail the ili* of lifo.

TRY;ONE -BOT J LT

In Young or Old, Hani.So* Hlnsls, these Bitters are na?rso.naUsd aad bars often hssa the
atsaas of saving Iiis.

« T.M-9HB BOTTLE,

PflYUCUS! \WLlt>>*j«s^r^»»>-
PRACTICE.'

new goods!
ir&S *r%AMARAi>» i««t from NEW

YORK b»» THIRD SUPPLY tf

Choice and Selected Patterns of
Gents Casaimeres, Cloths, Roadymsdo Clothing &o., j lso a Nice Line of Ladies

Dress Goods, Shawls, Opera Plannuls, Domestic*, Ladies aud Gents
Dress and Walking Shoes, Gaiterv, Boots, Ac.

I
A Complete and Well Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES,
Among the latter there are 1000 lbs BACOi l. 3ö.üaV&QU& ahd'TO-nlnCjSUGAR. All of which will be sold quitfo LOW DOWN tor Cash,

doo W JOS. McNAMARA.

COMING IN

BYT3VERY STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
IN ORDER TO BS PREPARED FOR AN INCREASED CHRISTMAS TRADR. I

am completely replenishing idt Block in nil the ilitfarrnt litres by every Steamer.
1 would call STKCIAL ATTENTION to a Urge I iuo of DOMESTICS. CASSIMRRES,

IEANS and Heavy COTTONA DES. Also PRINTS, WOOLENS, and iho Finest Lot of
DUE8S GOODS ever displnycd in Town My Stock of Clothing comprises every Variety
as well as in STYLE and PRICK and has been receiving LARGE ADDITION8. In
BOOT8 and SHOES, my Stock stands unsurpassed, having heen bought from ih« BEST
Man lecturers in the Country. I have aho full Stocks in HARDWARE, SADDLES, aud

CHOICE GROCERIES
Which will be 80LD at PRICES that defy Competition."

dec 7 GEO. H. CORNEL80N.

A New Energy Infused into Trade.
1FRESH LIFE!
I v

C. 13.KQJOIIK ukrt Kro;it pMtturs in announcing to
the GOOD FOLK of Oruugcburg Town and County, that he has purchased the
Business hitherto carriod ou by Mr. II. FCNDERBURK, and that he is now to
be found at this wcll-knewu STAND, surrounded by
EVERYTHING GOOD,

EVERYTHING NICE.SRUflT EVERYTHING FRE8U,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SEGARS!
1 ^ere/then, at thta Popular Stand the Subscriber has establishedMiimsoif wtih
a resolution to plase all, to suit all, und to build up a Business Second to none in
Orangeburg.'

Here he invites nil bit friends and the public generally to come and^ be suited

St^ek equal to any in the nnrket.
A spirit ef eourteay and energy and attention mnst win the Golden Meed of
Snceees. C. tt KORTJCHN. nvo 23

-^NFew York,
JUST ARRIVED FROM TUIb ABOVE >!ARKLT

Js» vA S- Jf A. \ a \J j\ \
A Splendid Stock of Fancy DRESS

and other Choice GOODS.
AT

. LOUIS'
WHO IS OFFERING

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
AS WELL AS THE ABOVE GOODS

BELOW COST
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF

ILY GROCERIES
CARL SOON A.tff>

P. I< O U I 8 ,

J. WALLACE CANNON
HAS JUST OPKNKD AT

LIGHTFOOTte OLD 8TAKD,
With a CHOICE LOT of Tloaflckeeping QoodR, to which he invites toe at-tentioo of his old friends and the public generally, consisting of

FRESH GROCERIE8, CONFECTIONERIES, FRUIT1, TOBACCO, SE-

OARS, LIQUORS, Ad,
Hoping hy clrmo attention to business to merit a sharo of the pobfic's patronage.My prices as well as my Goods cannot bo surpassed,
nor 30 118m

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO BXJY AT

T. O. YINCE'S
WHERE

VALUE IS GUARANTEED
IN

NEW & ATTRACTIVE GOODS
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES !! I
Purchasers arc invited to oxaiuinc mj Stock of I>RY GOODtJy wbicb h com¬

plete in every line.

CLOTHING of tho Latest Stylo and BOOTS and II OE of the Best Quali
ty. selected especially to suit tho Trade.

T. Ö. V1NCE,Next Door to I>r. A. C. 1)1 iiKS' Drug NfoW,
oct12.lyc ORANGEBURO, 8. 0.

3VL PLXCH..
Russeli St. ono Door East of Meroney's Hotel

Offers to the Public a FULL and WELL SELECTED 8TOCK of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, &c,
At LOWER PRICES than can be bought at any other House in Oranpehurg.Call aud EXAMINE bis STOCK, aud be CONVINCED of tha cheap¬
ness or his GOODS.

Also I will psj the highest price for OLD IRON, COPPER. BRaSS.
PEWTER, HIDES, OLD RAGS and every kiud of COUNTBT PRODUCE.

june 8 o tim

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
AWOTIIER TRAIN JUST IN AN-I> FILLED WITH

DESIyABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS" SHOPPING AT

BULL, SCOVILL k FIRE,
Making Selection from tbeir Extraordinary Large and Yaried Stook ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Bath ns to STTLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Eaable thsm to make tho best poasible RATES, which is the OLD RULE ettinned from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 yoars in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gentlemanly deport¬ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 .1j

WOtftlYfttfttftf fftf runf/iYj TRAT RR IS *TTT,L CARTfTTHTfl OW TReT CAR-
n"Kl» Ma'iiii.R in all its various branches, and will Manufacture or Repair at the

Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Itdg-gies or Wagons. Add am also prepared with?

J*#W PRESS ANfV 0- *I TO GIN AND PACK COTTON «

t Rffffftf K(ftlC% Csrte* 6t&$MAf MT pttt baa breofht from J ta 5 cent saora
than that Uianed on the cotHt&i/fi Qjrrta.-

eet i 7 apt V-tf R- »W08.

south CAEOLlNAttAILBOAD

Ciiablxstox, 8. U. Dccenbcr ?A, 187!.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY BKC«*!»«*
24, tbe Passenger Trai.i on the Boat*

Carolins Railroad will run as follows .

vob auocsta.

Leave Charleston...8.10 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta..'...4.26 F. iL

rOB colombia.

Leave Charleston.....-./.v.-.*..-....8.10 A. Hi
Arrive at Columbia...4.06 P. U/

fOB ''IIARLF.STOJt.
Leave Augusta. ..7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 P. V.
Leave Columbia.7.40 A. M>
Arrive at Chtrleston.1.20 P. M.

TnBOCOtt wilminotox trais

Leave Augusta.3.00 A. af /
Arrive at Kingville...9.00 A. M<
Leave Kingville...12.30 P. Iff.
Arrive atAugusta.0 80 P. M/
ACOtlSTA XIOIIT BXI'BKSS-jl'xoats bxobptbv
Leave Charieston...8.80 P. 74/
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A. If/
Leave Augusta..8.00 P. If
Arrive at Charleston...5.56 A. t£,
COLUMBIA MUHT KXKttKSS.SCXDAXS BICBM-

TSD.

Leave Chariotton..7.10 P. W/Arrive at Columbia..7.80 A. M.-
Lcave Columbia.6.00 P. H.Arrive at Charleston.*..7.00 A. M/

SUMMCBVILLB THAIS.

LcaVe Snmmcrville at...7.25 A. M.
Arrive at. Charleston at.8.46 A. If.Leave Charleston at.;.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville at.....4.45 P. Ms

camdxx bbaxch.
Leave Camden...6.18 A. MsArrive at Columbia.10.40 A. Ms
Leave Columbia.1.46 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.26 P. ML
Day and Night Trains make clour oonnee-;tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad end*

Central Railroad.
Night Train eonnects with Macon and

Augusta Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with*

Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and witkr
Charlotte Road to points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingville daily(except Sundays) with fay Passenger Trais,-and rims through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vic-President.
S. B. PicKiss, Urn oral Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &<y.

p. P. TOALB,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hayne Street and Horlbock'e Whsa-efT
CHARLESTON, s. 0.

göT" This i» the Largest \nd most Cem-
plele Factory of the kind in lbs. Soothera
States, and all articles in this line can hefurnished by Mr. P. P. Toai.b.U piicoi whieir
defy eompelition.

3f2r A pamphlet with full and detailed'
list of all sixer of Doors Sashes and Blinds,and the prices of each, will be sent free a*d
ml Paid, en applicatiod to'

«. P. P. TOALC,
CHARLESTON, 8. O.

jnly 16 wee

HONEY CANNOT HUT. IT I
For Sight In Priceless i:

BUT TUE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT",

If yen value yenr Eyesight use these Per- *

feet Lenses, Ground from Minute Crystal1Pebbles.- Melted together, and derive their'
name "Diamond" en account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last seany
years without change, and are warrented-
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer OpticalManufacturing Co.r New York;
CAUTION .None Germing unlesr«*e*F--*d wi»b our.trade mark,
Pin- Sole by Hespoiuriblo Agont*-tfep*Bg*>-ottt'the Union.

B. J. OLIYKROS;-j*» 20.ly Onaegebnrg, 1. 0.
. . .

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orasncebarg Kranoh.

Will pay 7- TER CENT. INTEREST ««'
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT. *a
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Sesnl-
annually.

i/ooal Finance Committee.
How. TH03. W. GLOVER,
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO1. A. HAMILTON.'

JAS. H. FOWLE8,
Assistant C-shier,

mar 23 jen elj

to ftSO PER DAY! Agent»«pO WASTED! All elaases of workingpeople, of either pox, young or old, make
more money at work for ns in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Partioalars free. Address,

O. 8TINSON & CO.,
sep' 9* .lei Portland, Maine.

At Private Sale*
THE PLANTATION forming a partthe Estate of the late Cel. Kekt, and
known as the DARBY PLACE. The tract
«vmriste of about 600 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Pich, Bed, Leans
Soil* adapted te Crops of all kinds, The**,
are the Finest Lands in the District, anfr
wer« valued at $20 per acre in 1866. Wputd
be sold for one-half ths* /rice new. Qat*
fourth cash, the rcmair or in three instal¬
ments bearing internst from date and saw
eared by mortgage of sho-same.

This is a «pleadid ohanc* for any one dr-
siring te secaro Rich Lande, Äoe Water TwW-
er, eaeeUeni Cattle Range and a Reined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KR1TT,
. Or J Gfr Km?, Ee*.


